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(Made In Canada)1VOted for rapia and Ml i
thorough nilxing of
concret.

IMPROVED CONCRETE MACHINERY L ON ABOILER TUIE
LAGONDA LEANERS(Made In Canada)

Crushers, Rolle, Brick, Block, Til. Machines, Rolut., The lastest- Lagonda Water and Air-DrivenMixers, Road Pavera, Soreenu, Dump Cara. Full line
of Contractoro' Machinery and Builders' Supplies, etc. l3oiler Tube Cleaners are the most powerful

and efficient tube cleaners made. They dev-HOISTSelop higlier speed and greater power than lias
We Bae youheretofore been secured with any Turbineniony onyourCleaner, and their use will materially shortenfit iug nt the time required in cleaning boilers.

wth or le, These new Laogonda Cleaners are buit for
trio power, all ail sizes of tubes, either sfraiglit or curved, an.d

ada, they can be driven by water, air or steam.
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Town Secretary -T*~asurer. Nine
years' experience. Good, Prof or-
onces, and Bonds. Position de-
sired in Town or Rural mnunici-
pality of fair size.

T. S. 9&G99-Il5th. Street
Edmonton - Alberta

CRIMINAL LAW0F CANADA
GENERAL INDEX TO THÉ CRIMINAL LAW 0F

CANADA.
By Walter Edwin Lear, of Osgoode Hall, Barriater-

ut-Law.

6+214pp. Demny 8vo.,-buckram. Toronto. 1910.

Can be used with the RevlBed Statutes of Canada
and ail published books on the Criminai Code.

PRICE, $3.00. POST PAID.
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Milton
Montreal -

84 S Antoine &

Hersey Co.,
Limited - Winnipeg

257 Portage Avenue

rs Chemists
An Economical Installation

There are mapy places where it ns good e"eenng
practice and also real economy tc, ixnstall eletic cables
for light, power, telephone or tire and police alarmservice
in the ground without conduits.
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Dominion Good Roads Association
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THE GANADIAN SOCIETY OP CIVIL ENGINEiRS.

We congratuilate both the Canadianl Society of
Civil Engineers and Mr. J. S. Dennis in tje election of
the latter to the presidency. The ne w president
ia nlot only one of the bigo engineers of Canada, but
one of the real live wires in the building up. of the
country, and if hie would. but impregnate the So-
ciety witli some of his ideas good resuits might
accrue. In the selcetion of Mr. Fraser S. Keith,
B.Sc., to succeed Professor C. H. McLeod, (Who lias
served the Society as secretary treasurer for twen-
ty-five years), to give the whole of bis time to the
work, tbe first step las been taken in a more pro-
gressive caxnpaign. We hope that part of the
propaganda will be the better protection of its ow-n
meinbers against the inroads of engineers froin the
soutli of the lune who have for sanie time past been
gradually taking away mueli of the business froni
our Canadian engineers-menibers of the Society.
This la seen, especially in iuany of our municipal
councils, particularly in the -West, who seem ta

Vol. XIIL, No. 4.

take it that the Councils are not parficularly par-
tial to the Americani eonsulting engineer or expert.
We have been given to understand that every piece
of special engineering work that has been coin-
pleted for tfic miunicipalities by Americans, could
have been dom, equally well, or better, by Can-
adian engineers, But how are the Counels, which
are flot mnade up of teclinical men, to know the
Canadiani specialist? We would suggest that this
is a task dhit the new regime of the Society of Civil
Engineers should undertake. But first we would
miake another suggestion, that admittance to the
Soeiety be along broader and more practical fines,
so thiat a better chance would be given to municipal
and roada engineers -wlo have not passed througli
the uiversities and have not any very special
sho-wy work to their credit, but who nevertheless
hiave done. nnd ,u ininf. -~n1 -- 'I;A -1- rn_

"PENSIONS" OF. RETURNED SOLDIERS.

*cushlion tops
live.-the mis(
like sufficient.

k ini filling
lier is fin-
once; pay,
ai cease,
in A-1~ .

apiece,
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THE ADMINITRATION OF THE PATRIOTIO FUND.

Under the titie of "A Ganadian City in WarTiine," the Survey (New York), is publishing aseries of articles by its editor, Mr. Paul Kellogydealing wtih. the administration. of the Patriotie
-Funld in1 Montreal. The first article, which ap-peared March 12, is a splendid tribute to the effi-
cielcy of the volunteer staff of some 700 women, un-der Miss Relen Reid., who in -the administering ofthe Montreal brandi of the Patriotie Fund, eov-er
such a large ground of usefulness -and help to the10,000 families of those "somewhçre in France."
Mr. Kellogg considers that these ladies have
reached "the iigh water mark, not only of record
keeping, but of case work," and quotes the opinion
of another Amiericau social worker.

',The thing that engrosse(l me Most Was that su ch a bigýjob invoiving sucht an enormous expenditure of Moneycould be done by volunteers. 1 have toc keen an apprecia-
tion of the shortcomnings of tralnea social workers, for my
owfl shortcomnings are such, te fail to Say that the Mont-
real p)ffice represents a bit of volunteer efficiency that nosocial worker can aiffeýrd te ignore. it will neyer be pos-sible to pay for ail the social service needed, and this is
especialîY true wbenl war conditions p.revaf 1, and it sbould
lie an encouragemnent to uis te know that under intelligcnt
direction volunteers j2an (Io the work that the Patriotie
lFuntd staff is dOing in MontreaL'

ý1n the
i1?l-tA?",

ýecutiVe

women came forward and were naturafly aceepted,
but Who were not fitted by eitier temperament or
education to act as visitors to soldiers' wives who
had been rightly taugit to consider iemseives as
patriots, but wio theàe estimable ladies looked
upon as recipients of ciarity-gven by themselves,llappily this pauperising spirit is being eliminated
by the simtple process of "resignations.' Mr. Kel-logg is evidently cognizant of this weakness and its
remedy, for lie says-

"Suchi a volunteer staff was flot created overnight. Stories
are toid of Lady Beuntifuis, naïve, ingenuous, guilibie, Whopauperized( the familles te whom they brought relief. But'that natuirai seGlection bas been at work is shewn by the facttbat perhaps8 as maany volunteers have dropped eut In thetwo years and aL hall as d ake up the force that IstIeks.'About three hund1red have gene overseas te be w1th sons orhuisbands, buit somne have drifted frorn more dIfficult taskof reconstructlng human life te the bandage-rollIng andcomfrtspacingfor whicb the more cenventionai patrioticsocieties offer so many opportunities. But flot a few of themest serieuis and1ý efficient ameong the visitors were thosewbo at the outset had ne conception of famlly problimsoutside, their borne circles. Living apart they had knownnothing of evii, and in their first Untcward case or two,biamed themSelves, and, as one experienced woman express-edi it, "took the whole sorrew of humnanity into thelr owngenereus liear*ts." As timeý has gone on several of thevisitors have been acivanced toward heads, the newcomeris, "Wýroken in" gradually, and the risk of ietting Inexperi-enced folk tamnper with their feliows is no les real, butfar less frequent. -1 have iuet discarded six visitors," saidoe, ward head, in comning to headqus.rters recently, te ex-press that difficult triuimph in ail velunteer worlc - theelimination of the unrfit'

THE LATE MR. F. S. SPENCE.

course of forty years lie visited every
in Canada preaehing his gospel, flot ai-
ndly audiences. The result of his work,:h that of others, is seen to-day in the
i of this country, and the demand for
h1ibition. Suci an achievement would

April, 1917.
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A n Unique Experiment in Survey Work on Streets
and Sidewalks

Mr. Paul Mercier, tii. City Engineer of Montreal semae
time back engaged the services of Mr. Chas. Mullen, read
expert of Boston, and flow of Messrs. Milton Herse>', to
make a surve>' of the streets of Montreal - particular>' of
the. materials that were being used in laylng down new
werk<. Such a surve>' has neyer before beon attempted on
this continent and how it will work eut remnains te b. seen,
but the f irst report, which takes up 37 pages, ha8 recently
beeni submitted to Mr. Mercier, who lias allowed its pub-
lication.

Below are soe extracts taken f rom the, report, whioh

combination of sand merchants; provided that the clty in
alert in its dealings. It le almost seif-evident that in
Previous Yea'rs this subject has had littie or no attention
on the part of the city authorities.

Excavating and Grading.
Gradlng costs should b. kept entlrely separate from

pavlng costs, and, for comparative purposes, oflly con-
sidered in connection therewith in a relative way. Except
as different forma of construction require different depths
0f gradlng, the cost figures fer grading axe of but littie
value for the comparison cf Pavement cona. The gradlng
coBts sheuld be carefuli>' sub-divided inte the logical items,
and careful check kePt upon them ln that way. Usuaily,
an item fer ploughing or picklng, one for loading, oe
fa,. hnffltine ,n,, f-. n.~,,.. ..-
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BUIILDING IN CANADA ON 'T!E INOREASK
.&cco)rding to statistics compiled by the Financil Post
great advance wili take place in building this year. Dur-19 June and February pe'rmits for buildings to the axnount

f $2,825,970 were given out In 38 cities, an inerease of cver
million dollars, divided as tollows:

Eastern Cities.
January and February,Maritimes-- 1917. 1916. Changes.

[aifax........ ý48,590 41,460 +$ 7,180
Ydney..........4,715 4,210 + -50
t. John.........86,300 5,300 + 31,000
Quebea-
ontreal ......... 562,46o 240,075 + 412,3851 estmount........6,515 10,180 - 3,665
),chine.. ........ 235,872 467,230 - 231,'358
iree Rivera......114,700 78,050 - 36,650
Onltario--
ýafltford.........7,815 50 + 7,765
iatham .......... 4,225 13,200 - 8,975
>rt William 250 935 - 685
t1t............Nil 860 - 850
ielph..........4,200 290 + 3,910
11nilton........94,485 83,895 + 10.540
tchener. ......... ,050 5,300 - 2,250
iigston...........4,340 4,185 + 155
ndon..........32,740 37,995 - 5,255
>rtIh l3a 19 Araf - 300f

)orough ......
Arthur....
iry......
tharinea.
ord .......
lomas.....
id .... ......
5tock .. ......
Lor......
1:0.......

+ 2,775
+ 24,925
+ 19,594

stern Citie..

80,800 $ 28,050

THE HIGHEWAYS OF CANADA.-
GEORGE REÀ.KES, C.E.

With mnatters pointing to a great development o! can-ada after the present war Is over, new towns and settle-menta will spring Into existence and roads will be bUttand ixnprovemnents In existIng rnads will have to be made,and the governments of the different provinces will be de-votIng large sums of money fo~r this purpose - the ques-tion will arise to the class of highway to be bult. In theearly part of the lDth century two systems of road malt-ing wereý introduced In England, first by Teelford, the seoà.ond by Macadam, and from these systema xmodern engineershave drawn the principals upon which aIl present-daybro'ken stone *roads are made. In the making of present..dlay roads sufficient care la flot often given to the base ofthe road as weil as the founidation. Th~e base of the roadshould be thoroughly well drained with side ditches andcross drains, well rolled tili hard and compact, and broughtto grade as if it was the finished surface; after thia ladone the foundation cari be laid Teleford in is daethodaadvocates the use of large stone by hand - which greatlyadds to the cost of the road - also leaving a large per-centage o! roads, and giving free excess o! Water and thuadefeating one,0f the main objecta 0f the road covering.The writer laid a mile of road with the Teleford founida-tion of large stone hand place; but, after rolling samne fifleýdin ail rows with .stone screenlngs weil-watered and broom-ed in. Macadam foundations conslsted of 1% 3Inch atonelaid evenly to, a depth o! 10 or 12 incehes. In making astretch of two miles of water bound Macadam road 18inch wlde atone for the foundation consisted of stone 5inches in aize laid in two layera, each layer being rolled,watered, atone screenings belng used to finI roads, broomedand water and¶ -111 ,, - -

-ri-- -.. uý.Y,, wflen road
rled and ai] surplus screenings

Ai~ng a auccessful construction of

Et] soi te such a dePth as MaY bcthe sa011 and thickness o! the In-

]cfln,, 
,çp
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ONTARIO GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.
The Ontario Good Roads Association'held is fifteenth

Annual Convention in the eacrly part of lasrt month at Tor-
onto when the following officers were elected for the comn-
ing year: Hlonorary presidents, J. A. Sandlerson, Oxford Sta-
tion, and S. L. Squire, Waterford; president C. R. Wheelock,
Orangeville; first vice -presid ent, J. J, Parsons, Caledonla;
second vice-presîdent, W. H. Pungsley, Toronto; seoretary-
treasurer, George S. Henry, M.P.P., Toronto.

One of the principal papers was contrIiuted by Mr.
W. Huber, of the Ontario Departmýent of Publie Highways
on "Ileducing Construction Costs by Increasing Ef-
ficiency." The lecturer pointed out tixat the chie! factcrs
governing efficiency were-: Traffie conditions, freight
rates condition of roads, and labor market.

In summing up, Mr. 1-uber said that the efficiency of
roaci construction depended uipon the systematic planning
ef the work, the careful supervision, the selection of the
best and most responsible men, the fair treatment o! the
workers, and the adoption of a suitable system of records.

The following are among the resolutions adopted:
1. That the province be asked to pay for 40 per cent

of ail roads erected under the Provincial Highways Act.
2. That Leglslature be asked to undlertake the construc-

tion o! a provincial roadway fromn Windsor to Quebec,
and that it be preceeded with as soon as possible.

3. That the province be requested te pay 40 per cent of

Vol. XIII., No. 4.'

GOOD ROÀD " BOOM IN THE UNITED STÂTIES
An indication of present.tendencies in the United States

toward State bond issues for good roads is shown In the
following9 list io! issues recently_ îoted or now being
agltated:

Pennsylvania.........................$5,o,0
Illinois ....... ....... ... ....... ........ 60,000,000
Colorado ............ ............... soooo,ooo
New Jersey.................7,000,000
Louisiana......... ..... .... 20,000,000
California ............... 15,000,000

To the above may bc added $75,000,000 appropriated bY
the Federal Coverunmnt which will be dluplicated by the
varlous states, makîing an additional $150,000,000 or a total
of $352,000,000. These figuires indicate present-day tend-
encies ia road construction. it seems entirely reasonable
to suppose that within the next five years there wlll be
available for road building purposes $500,000,000.

The Pennsylvania State Hlghway Department has decid-
ed to asic the legislature for appropriations o! $21,000,000
covering the next two years. This action was talcen after
a conference participated in by the officers o! the Pennsyl-
vania Motor Federation, the State Grange and the State
Highway Department. If tbis request la granted it is pro-
posed to spend $4,000,000 yearly for hlghway construction,
$3,000,000 for highway muaint'enance and $1,250,000 for state
aid in road construction. $250,000 will be used for turn-
pice purchases, $500,000 to aid )>erough roads and 3,0,
000 as bonuses to townships as cash tax basis. As an- aid
to raising revenue, motorlsts are in favor of a direct tax
on realty, and the Grangers of a tax on corporations.

MUNICIPAL Lt BRARY.
n, of Westmount, in bis an-
referredl to the possibilities

)al Librs.ry aus follows:
bilities for goed work emainat-
e furtber develop Our art de-
able to lend a few pictures

A bill wil bo introduced
providing for a State Highi
eight men, to replace the pre
wlll serve without compensai
Highiwa'y Engineer, wbo will
ministering the department.
the Egan Bill, which provid
and to pass another bill pro)~
tax for road purposes. The
a veqr fair liropnç, f- -1,
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Municipal Affairs- in Alberta
REGINALD G. J. SMITH.

Mlatters municipal in the towns, cities and villages of
Alberta have been comparatively quiet this last mufltb,
due, ne doubt, to the mere fact that the new couneils are
considering the estimates of current expenditures and
revenue and estimates too on capital expenditures. For
the first couple of months every year the newly elected
cOuncils are spending the time grasping the reins of office.
and when they are accustomed to the ordinary routine of
%ldministrationi, then plain sailing is experienqed andi they
launcb out into definite policies for the year.

Publie Utîlities of Edmonton.
Edlmonton has spent a few weeks on its civic utilitj
Imonton the capital clty of the province badl untIl
ar ago, five utilities, but leaseil one, the power pIs
a private concern, and at the presenit time operates, f
them, wlth the possibility that durîng- the present yî

gotiations rnay be opened for the sale or lease of anoti
the utilities. During 1917 the city will pay abolit $23,<

)re to the employees of tbe four utilities than it
;t year, but aside from the increase in wages the es
Ltes fo-r the maintenance and operation of the str
lway, electric ligbt and power department, waterwor
cl telephone services wll remain pract!tally the Satrac
-7 as in 1916. The city council bas dealt witb the es
.tes and autborized expenditures totalling $1,6 60,3
linst a revenue of $1,596,584, leaving a net deficit
.736 on the year's operation of the combixied franchis
e only iùoney losing utility is expected to be the stre
lway, on wbich a total deficit of $128,762 is anticipati
e profits on the other tbs'ee utilities, however, will bri
s loss down to somnething less than half. During 111

city council decided te adopt the policy Of accum
ýd surpluses to offset accumnulated deficits. Tt mnea
.t the profits of one utillty wlll go to boîster up a 105h
position in another utilitY, and this pIollcy, wbile mai
led to be a gocil one by the council at that tiine , d
find favor witli a large nutmber of infliuentlal citizen
business men off the communltY, .who thought 'th

h utllitv sliould stand on its own ground. This questlî

LL erF a
ithe

es.
one
,nt,

uar

her
1ý0

ti-
et
ks
for
til-
20, Hydro-Electric Proposition.
of Work is aiso under way on the $7,500,Ooo bydro-electric
es. power Proposition for E1dmonton. This entails an expendi-~et tur'e 0f abouit $6,000.000 for the power plant andl $1,500,000
ed. for a railway te 'connect the citY with the Power bouse11, site tbrougli rich agricultural country, Since the first16 of the year a gang of men bave been at the site, about
u- 9.0 miles west of Edmonton on the North Saskatchewan
ns 'river, preparing the dam site and doing prelimlinary work,
ng while two surveys have been made for the rallway. The
n _ company bas from five to seven years in whlch to corn-
j, plete its byro development, se work is not being rusbed
s whlle world conditions are as tbey are.

at Charter amendments for the various cities of the pro-
on vince are now before the legislative assembly of Albep,,'but tbe Municipal Law Cormnittee has only considered

at the suggested changes fo-r tbe city off Calgary s0 far. Cal-
, e gary under its present charter bas the rîght to seil prop-
te erty in arrears glving thirteen luonths for redemption, pay-ing ten per c~ent te the man who makes the purchase, TheSa.mendment asked for is to issue tax certificates. A pur-
le chaser buys a tax ce.rtlficate, pays the back taxes, holds the
ýh property for tbree years, giving the original owner that
)( lengtb off time to redeem and gets ten per cent for bis
in xoney. Citizens of Calgary are appearing before the com-
le mittee of the Hlouse objecting andl one of the arguments
,r agis the proposeil alnendment is summeil up in these
ýn words: "If the latnd 18 gooci enougb to pay at elgt or
le ten per cent as a citizen, It is a good tblng for the city

sInking fund, etc., wiil make a total expenditure Of $685,078
with revenue of $507,216. This will leave a net deficIt of
$128,762 on the year's operation. The telephone department
estimates an expenditure 0f $285,820, includig over $4,000
increases in wages; the revenue will be $258,868.

Natural Gas.
Another matter .,f considerable interest, not oniy tothe cîty of Edmonton, but to tbhe province in general, is

the progress being made on the natural gas drlliîng soine85 miles east of Edmonton. The Northern Alberta Natural
Gas Developmeont Company bas afranchise with the Cityto supply natural gas andl under the termns off the franchiseEdmonton îs to have gas this year. The company bas nowover 20,000,000 cubic feet per day, and cqntinuous drIlling
has been undertaken for the past eighteen months. Thereare five wells duwn and a start was made about the. first.of the montb on the sixth well. Over $300,000 have beenexp ended In drilling and the company hopes to have P suf-ficient flow to enable it tu commence pipe laylng thissummer. The financîi interests are planning a visît tothe field from New York, and If they find conditions satin-factory, the- officers of the company are confident off great
activity in main laying this year.

APril, 1917.
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Ideal Cit.izenship
COMMISSIONER 0, J. YORATH.

S0 well have the principles of cltizenship been incul-
cated into the. mincis of the citizens of the Empire that a
voluntary a-rmy of between four and five million men has
been raised to fight for the highest principles of justice,
of liberty andi of democracy. Our relatives, oflr brothers,
Our sons, our friends bave gone f orward of their own free
will and accord, prepbreci to mnake the. supremexi sa(zrlfice,
for ail that we holci most dear. Their blood has saturated
the battlefieids of Belgium, of France, of Macedonia, of
Africa, of Mesopotamia. For what? So that the. ideals
of citizenship may be maintaineci upon a foundation of
truth, of justice and of peace.

The~ world can pever be the saine for the present citizens
of the British Empire. Those men wbo have fought and
will corne back to us can neyer forget the ho.rrors of the

Before tIie outbreak of war the debt of the loçal authori-
tCes exceeded that of the Dominion and the Provincial Gov-
ernments combined, the. enormous waste through loss by
fire exceeded the interest of the national debt, and the in-
fantile mortality was one of the. highest in the world.

You will realize fromn this that upon the judicious and
economnical development of the units to a large extent de-
pends the financial stability of the. country and according
to the way i which regulations aire enforceci, wh ether the
enormous waste occasioned by fire wiUl be reduced, anti
above aIl, the responsibility of taking care of the real
wealth of the nation-childilife lies with the local authori-
ties-rural and urban.

Responsibi, for True Developmoent.
I have sald you are responsible for the foundation of the.

country's wealth and economlc developnt. What would

solici rock and
There bas be

a few for a pi
principles and
understood the
fore not a pop'
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H igh Cost of Living
Our contemporary, the Canadian Journal of Commerce,

has taken up the problem, of the high cost of living, by
taking issue with an article by Mrs. Rose Henderson, which.
appeared in the, March issue of this Journal. Under date
of March 20, the Journal of Commerces ays:

-Mrs. Rose Henderson, wbo by reason of ber work In con-
nection witb the Juvenile Court of Montreal, of wbich she
is Probation officer, dlaims tha-t she bas special opportuni-
ties te investigate for herself the effect of the increased
cost of food on 'the poorer classes or Canada's commeýrcial
metropelis, makes the, following indictmnent againet the
capitalist iný an article entitled the "Hligh Cost of Feod,"
Iniblished in the current number of the Canadian Municipal
Journal.

After taking excerpts f rom. the original article The
Journal of Commerce- goee on to say:

Mvr. J. A. Beaudry, treasurer 0f the Dominion Board of
the Retail Merchants' Association of Canada, wbven asked
for bis opinion of 'Mrs. Henderson's Indlictmnent, said:

-It is quite true tbat a dollar no longer buys as much
as it did five years ago, but that is flot the fault of thos eengaged in supplying food to our great cities. The in-
cereased cost of food 15 caused largely by the increased
cOst of labor. The farmer must pay more for help, and
therefore must raise the price of bis products. As the mer -
chant, in bis turn must pay more for his merchandise, as
wVell as bigber wages ta his salesmen, and deliverymen,
be miust necessarilv raise. bi. nrineq -1~ -n fn-

"'The experts of the Department of 'AgricuIture rep'ort
te me that the dietary studies made by themn Point te an
annual food wasteof about $700,000,0002'

'lTbese experts asserted that the food waste in the bouse-
hold resulted In large measure frorn bad preparation, bad
cooking, over-abundant supply, and failure te save and
utilize the food net consumed. What is true of the waste
In the bornes of the Unit 'ed States is Orly tee true of our
Canadian bornes. We might, Witb profit , follow tbe ex-.
ample of tbe warring nations, who, up te now, bave met
the problems of conservation by diet V~gulation, 'and pre-
vention of waste.

"The inefficiency of tbe bousewife is more eften the
Cause of under nourisbment tban the higb cost of food.,

"Mrs. Hienderson says in speaking of the 130,000 bags of
potatoes tbat were left te rot ana free", on railways sid-
ings near Montreal last autumn: 'Tbe dealers refused te
release tbem, for as tbey figored, tbey could afford to let
tbese theusands of biags of potatoes rot, and thils enbanc-
ing the price of pota.tees, make "big money".'

"Tbe facts of tbe case are these: Last autuimn, owing
tQ shortage of cars, the railways shippea tbe potatees fromn
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island somne weeks
later tban usual. Tben, Owixig te -freigbt congestion, the
trainloads of tubers, packed in unbeated cars, were allow-
ed to -remain on sidings for several more weeks, wltb the
result tbat the petatoes were frozen wben they reacbed
Montresi. The Montreal merchants, seeing tbe condition
of the cargo, and knowing tbat they coula net seil frozen
potatees, refused te take tbem, and the potatees aga-ýin stood
on the railway sidings, wbile tbe farmers and tbe railway
eompany settled the question as te wbo was to pay for the
damage; tbe railway ceznpany finally acc2epting tbe re-
sponsibility.

bas te seil it s.t ca,"r uuurse, une congestion Of freigbt and tbe shortaýge of
gross profit, eut ca were botb due te tbe scarcity of la!>er, due te the fa t

distants increased tbat se mIany railway men bave left for tbe front.
Investigation of the cherry story weuld prebably prove

eaudry, *'wbo ar tbat the cberries were allowed te rot on the trees because
i Mrs. H-enderson it was impossible te get labor at a price tbat would make
)tbing in the food~ it profitable to pick and bandle tbe fruit.
ystericaî tbinking We wisb tbat Mrs. Henderson woultl naxue some of the

bis going on in "croeks" who cannot be scaoeed by tbe law.
In tbe mneantime wbat is required is an inland traee

he cost of living commission -not composed of peliticians, but of prac-
ton. TTIS qf. gecwp. tient -nl-~ ,,. .. ,4. ~ 4 .

-41il, 1È7.
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Good Roads 1Congress
The programme for the fourth annual Canadian and In-

ternational Good Rioads Congreas, to be held at the Hor-

ticultural Building, Lansdowne Park, Ottawa, from April
lOth to 14th Inclusive, will cover a wlder and more practical

range than at any o! the three precelng successful con-

gresses hield under the auspices of the Dominion Good

Roads Assocition.

Tbe speakers and lecturers wiil represent more provinces
and states than was the case in asy of the previous piro-
grammes, and this wll ensure a comprehiensive considera-
tion of road methods and materlals from the important
standpoints o! climatic, geologic, trafflc and other local fac-
tors. The policy bas been adlopted of mnaklng the paper and
discussions as practical and non-technlcal as possible. The
mnorning sessions will be dlevoted almost entirely to the
consideratian of rural roaci problems, with an avoldance of
technîcal terms, while the afternoon3 sessions, thoughi deal-
ing largely with urban street methods, and lnvolving tech-
nical dlescrirjtion,; to a certain extent, wili be understand-

logic Survey, Dominion Department of Mines, whowil
take up the location of dleposits of road mnateriais through-
out the country.

In'ail some eighteen papers wlll be found on the pro-
gramme, whlle about sixty engineers and road builders
of standing have been invlted to lead in the ensuing dis-
cussions. Archblshop Gauthier anid Bishop Roper, of Ot-
tawa, have both been invited to attend the opening session.

The Congress will be mor'e than usually important this
year because of the lahor conditions caused by the war
and by the possible return of the Canadian soldiers in the
near future. The Presîdent of the Congress, Mr. J. Du-
chastel, C.E., City Engineer of Outrezuont, saYs: "When the
war is at an end the condition in Canada wilI be a very
serious one. Wel'will have our ireturned soldiers to look
afier as well as a large influx of immigrants. Very littie
exnployment will be available in industrial centres because
our factorles whlch are now producing munitions of war
will have to seek other fields for their product and there
will necessarlly be some delay while thiey are re-trans-
forzning their machinery to the production of the articles
that will be requlered.

-ilhl' ni1- 1-h little -m1nvmpr ta1a on the
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Fourth Canadian and International Good Roads -Congress
At the time of the Journal going to press the programme
,r the Fourth Canadian and International Good Roads
Ongress, which wull be held in the Horticulture Building,
ttawa, April 10-14, had flot been completed, but the fol-
wing subjects 'with the respective speakers are settied
)on,.
odern Methods of Maintaining Earth, Clay and Sand

Roads.
Paul D. 'Sargent, Chief Engineer, State H-ighway Corn-

mission of Maine.
rainage and Founidations.

Geo. Hogarth, Çýhief rngineer, Ontario Public Highways

les Highway Laws of Ontario.
W. A. McLeani, Deputy Minister of Highways, Ontario.

tumninous Roads and Pavements.
Col. Wm. D. Sohier, Chairman, Massachusetts Hlgh-

way Commission.
ýmerlt Concrete Roads and Pavements.

T, Harry Jones, City Engineer, Brantford.
le~ Construction and Maintenance of Gravai and Mac-

adam Roads.
James H. MacDonald, Ext-State Highway Commissioner

of Connecticut.
ighway Birdges and Culverts.

W. G. Yorston, Ass't Road Commissioner, Province of

tage of the cheap railroad ratio which the executive ar-
ranged for we pubiish below the speciai Instructions, which
it will be noted must be taken advantage of at the trne
of purchaslng tickets at the home depot.

Instructions to Delegates.,
1.-The lines constituting the Easter'n Canadirr

senger Association have agreed to grant reduceà fares on'
the Certificate plan for persons attending-tbe Fourth Can-
adian and International Good Roada Congress.

2.-Purchase first-clasa full fare one-way tickets (fare
for which mnust flot be less than flfty cents) to Ottawa,
(or to nearest junction point If through ticket cannot be
obtained), and secure Standard Convention Certificate to
that effect on standard Certificate form which mhuzt be
presented to the Congress Secretairy at Ottawa lmmediately
upon arrivai.

3.--Secretary- of Meeting must fi in on Certifîcates ail
particulars as required certifying on each standard Cer-
tificate, over his personal signature, that the, person named
on the Certificate attended the meeting, and stating khere-
on that the required number of persons have paid fare
comlng to the meeting, and hold properly r~~îdceùt-
ficates of the standard form, or round trip tickets.

4.-Tl ckets issued on dertificate plan are good going April
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and validated certificates wiil bie hon-
ored for returfi up to April 18th, inclusive.

5. On surrender 0f %tanidarcl certificate properly fiiled
in and ececuted, to ticket agent at plaîe where meeting la
held (or at nearest Junctiori if tickets for the going journey
were purchased to it> not later than three (3) days (not
counting Sunday> after agreed date of adjournment of
meeting continuous passage tickets (not good to stop-over>
for the return trip will be issued at faras set forth below,

P.P., Ontario.

fi Department of Public Works,

king Road Material Surveys.
Su'rvey, DePartment of Mines,

to Land Development.
Planning Adviser, Commission

rnt ur mass-

100 to 299-

300 o'r more-

ts in Canada east of Port Arthur,

Fare for return trip wili be:
Two-thirds regular first-class

fare Plus 25 cents.
One-third regular first-class

fare plus 25 cents.
Upon payment of 25 cents to

ade by tilp1,
ýet fOr return

ines wlll be in
vaiidatlng cer-
cents referred
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*Municipal Affairs in British Columbia
JACK LOUTET.

War Relief Act.
The opening session of the Provincial Parliament finds
ie usual large number of proposed amfendments to the
Eunicipal Act down for consideration. The most important

these are the result of legisiation hastily enacted with
D opportunity given the Union of Britishi Columbia Muni-
palities to consider its effect.
The War Relief Act, hastiiy conceived and hastiiy en-
,ted lias been very widely coxidemned.
The benefits whlch it was supposed to confer have been
)und to lie a negligible quantity whlle the liarm it has
)ne is a serlous mattar to many municipalities. It is now
ropoaed to alter the act so as to tlirow on the property
wrner himself the onus of provlng that lie is entitled to
ie benefits of the act and to refuse the benefits to men

road in Northi Vancouver. The district of Burnaby which.
receives water from the Seymour River protested that the
raiiway would endanger their water supply. The pro-
jected rallway is to go up the Capilano Valley, a long way
from the Seymour Valley, the protest liaving beeni based
on a newspaper report whlcli mention the Seymour in erre.r.
Proteste of this kind would have more value if they were
based on carefully compiled information and this tendency
to protest against any development witliout consldering
its probable effect is unfortunate.

Lesa than 14 per cent of the watershed area is effected
by the proposed logging operations and the compatny se i'
p'repared to sulimit to any reasonable regulations to pre-
vent pollution of the water supply.

Conference of Delegates fromn Greater Vancouver.
A conference of delegates froni the municipalities '

Greater Vancouver will take place shortly in 'Victoria and
tlie question o! a commission to look after the watershed
of Greater Vancouver wlll bie taken Up with the -ove-rn-
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M un ici pal Accounting
E. T. SAMPSON4,

Sec. -Treasurer of Outremont, P.Q., and Member 'of ti

(SECOND INSTALLMENT.)

Stocks and Stores Accounts.
Many valuable Text Books, have already been wrltter
1 this subject (Garcke and Fell, and many others), so0 I
ýed flot here take up much time in describing this well
odden theme. Suffice Is to say that a storekeeper should
Sappointed, la ail those municipalties whlch by theîr

se and requireinents are compelled for reasons of econl-
nY to buy and accumulate stocks and materils for the
irpose of supplylng more than one job or service (I
ilnk this 15 the case with most of our inunicipalltles),
ho wlll be responsible for the recelving, recording and
strlbuting of ail stores of this corporation.
The keeping of the three following books~ la connection
lth stores accounts, la, 1 thlnk essential:
1. Goods inwards book.
2. Goods outwards book.
3. Stores iedger.
Also varions forms of delivery slips, requisition slips,

These books will best be kept la columnar form, rul-
ýs of whlch. will be governed by the classification of
)res, etc., consldered necessary.

[f classification is extensive, the cost of keeping up these
ýs wlll be correspondingîy lncreased. Tt will be for

îe Society of Municipal Treasurers and Accountants (Eng.)
services Of the revenue account as well as of the amxountsthereof to be provlded out of special taxes imposed onparticular streets or districts of the municipality eau onlybe correctly effected by the DOUBLE ACCOUNT SYSTEMto which 1 will refer when dlscuissing -forms of balance
sheets.

Suspe ne Accounts.
Suspense accounts wlll be requlred for the followIng ser-vices, etc., distribution of whlch wlll be made annuallyor oftener if required. Lt will be found la actual practicethat for the purpose of In terlm reports on expendIture,etc., most of these3 sèrvices can be reduced to an ap-proximate percentage of the expenditure of the depart-ment, or speclal cost account under revlew. The assist-ance of the engineer or works foreman will be necessaryto arrive at an eq1utable apportionmient of same, v.iz.:1. Stable accounlt.
2. Use of plant.
3. Insurance for accident risks of ail sorts, or shareof accident fund when municipality elects to accumulatefund agalnst tbis lîability.
4. Salaries (engineer and administration).
5. Mlscellazieous expenditure which It is conslderedequltabie to sPread over more than one year.The foregoing remarks apply to capital a3 well aswell as revenue accounts. Apportionments will be arbi-trary, no fixed rule can well be made and each accountwill require particular attention. Again speclal caution ishere requlred to observe aIl, ordinance contained in cihar-ter, generai iaw. Special powers mlght be expedient in

,gainst revenue

etc., already

Iaw suits pendlng, etc.
'omnie.
important sources of revenue
t discuss that special depart-
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Municipal <Affairs in, Manitoba

Vol. XIII., No. 4.

H. E. MOIRTON.

The importance of aimnlng at goodf econiomlc resuits In
civic administration and a strong plea for co-operation
between gitles, rural centres and the province, were points
made by Thomas Adamis, Town Planning adlviser to the
Commission of Conservation, when addiressing a large
company of representative citizens ln Winnipeg last month.

M.Adams, wbose vlews carried considerable ýwelght
with those present, shown in the fact that the Civic Im-
provement League bave already several of bis suggestions
under consideration, sald tbat ln revlewlng the municipal
outlook in Canadla, tbey had to consîdler two divisions, each
of wblcb requlred careful Inspection, botb being inter-
related, anci botb of whicb they bad to consider especially
at a time wben they were shouting about the hlgb cost
of living.

Wbat was most 'necessa-ry, sald Mr. Adamis, was that
the provinces and the municipalities sbould corme into
dloser toucli, and the sooner they botb commenced to real-
ize thîs the better, if they were to get tbe best and proper
results frçom civlc administration, wbich after all was
provincial legisiation. At the present time, lie said, manu-
facturers were golng outslde the big cities and buylug up
fanm lands, conslderlng this a better pioposition than
locating wltbln clty limits, or on land that 'was likely to be
brought witbjn city limits, owlng to tbe big rental values
ahod consequently higli taxation.

That was a state of affairs, said MnI. Adamis, that a big
city lll<e Winnipeg could not afford to look upon with coni-
placence, as it meant the big vacant city lot remaining
vacant for perbaps years to some and the loslng of big in-
dlustries such as ail cities wene desirous of securing.

flnrnnnrf, XUinnina taT.inmn r rn dt 1,, ttr

ta xa -
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Referendum Not Essential.
The provincial legisiatture, in the event of the scherne

being adopted by the council, may be asked to give power
to, the city to issue debentures to the amouint of $525,0100,
In wblch event it would flot be necessary to place the pro-
ject before the people by way of a referendum. To make
the fund permanently solvent, the opening balance sheet
to full-y cover the value of pensions to present members
of staff, would lie $l,577,000, provided as follows: Value
of contributions by present members of staff, $526,000;
value by city ini respect of such present members, $526,000,
and at credit of pension fund, $525,000.

Several pensions now being pald by the city exceed
$4,000 per annum, this amount being recently granted to
the retirlng assessment surveyor. The maximum pension
under the new schemne will lie $2,500, and the mini-
mui, $500.

City Losing By Jitniey Operation.
According to figures quoted by its license inspector,

Winnipeg is losing approxlmateIy $32,850 a year by allow-
ing jltneys to operate on its streets. Of the 558 jltneys
llcensed, and for eacli of whicb $20 license fee bas been
pald, 300 are working at the present tinte, and can bie con-
sidered as the average number working throughout the
year. Taklng the earnlngs of each car at the low figure
of $6 per dlay and 300 cars, this, the inspecter considern,
would represent a sum of $647,000, after allowlng for the
license fees pald to the city. Computed on a five per cent
basis such as is paid ta the clty of Winnipeg Elý,ectrie
St'reet Railway Comnpany, this means that the city is losing
abjout $32,850 annually.

DayIight Saving May Be Droppecd.
The daylight sa-vlng measure whicb was in operation in

Winnipeg last summer, is likely to lie repealed this year.
Under the by-law now in force dayllght savlng wouid
automatically go into effect on April 22, but a resolution
will lie submitted at next meeting of the city couneil eall-
inL- for ltr, rpnp,.l on the~ Lraluni thnt it i.q unworka-le If

)Uses Ili
and lie
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DR. J. M. HARPER ON "THE CONSOLIDATION
OF THE EMPIRE."

(A Review),

An opportune article, f rom the pen of Dr. J.. M.Harper,
Of Quebec, recently appeared in the Quebec Chronicle. The
Pleading of the article, whi"h is under the title oif "The
COnsolidation of the Empire," is a practical one, and sug-
gests that a dloser consolidation of the Empire may readily
el-ough he brought about in and through a "Possible Par-
liamnentary Assimilation," ln termis of which the various
Overseas Dominions may shiare wîth -the motherland in the
administrative rule o! the Em~pire as a whole. And one
cannot but marvel at the coincidence of a renewal of the
friction on the part of the Irish leaders, whule the deihbera-
tions of the temporary Imperial War Cabinets a1re ýr
sOlemn progress, and the appearance of Dr. Harper's arti>cle,
as somnethlng whlch cannot but draw public attention to
the question of Imperlal Federation that bas to be settled
sooner or later In some way or another. Certain membe'rs
Of the lately constituteil Lloyd-George Cabinet, lncludfing
the Prime Minister hlmself, bave b."en telling ils f hat some
Ikluâ of a practical and fundamental change in our lm-
peril organization is la sight as a post-war necesslty.%
Oue Ca.,adian Minister, in comimenting in the articlesaS

"The points that D-r. Hlarper depals wlth are, inteoeestîng
')ne,,," that Miniister of the Crown say,ýs, "and the publica-
tion of the article em1bodylung them will no dOuibt stimulate
tliougbt upon a subject whiicb, always Of interest, assumnes
ýýreater importance under the present conditions wbichi
the Empire finds ltself placed, and the problems il wll
have t0 meet after the concli sien of the war."

The visit to London of Sir Robert Borden, as a co-adlseir
Wlith the euflarged War Cabinet of the day, seems f0 have
Formed the direct incentive lu iDr. Harper's mind to re-air
the subject which bas ever been o! great iuterest to the
British subject whenever it bas been mooted. The reason
Wbhy it bas been. so often laidl aside, wltb no practical
'esults emanating from the discussions over lb, isý easy of

owed to wear tl~
a tbeory. -But t
on flesh again.

ýn once more to

fixing of a co-relative provincial statue for Ulster axid
Wales and Scotland. The heterogenelty of rule of the
Overseas Dominions forbids them taking any part In the
fixing of suchi a status. And, if the House of Lords la to
be so reconstructed ln terms of a democratie demand
so as to admit of representatives fromn ail parts of the
Empire being given a seat on Its floor, that re-forming
bas to be brought about by the motherland herself, as a
prelimlnary to a possible Imperial Federation. There can
be no opening of the doors o! the Hou:se, of Commons to
the Overseas Dominions, since that is a body composed
of mem.bers directly elected by the constituencies of the
motherland in proportionate ratio."

And Dr. Harper proceeds to show that the second
chamber o! parliament in the motherland, called by what.
ever name may be given t0 11, i's where a lastlng and prac-
ticai Imperia] Fede'ration mnay be given ls first parlia-
mentary status. And the story of his argument is some-
thing whlch ougb-It to b)e read and spoken of by everybody
who has the future welfare, of our Empire at heart., The
Quebec Chronicle deserves credIt for having- the enterprise
of producing the article in full, with the reference made
in if f0 the visit oif our C'anaian Prime Minister and bis
thiree colleagues to London, to share ln-the deliberations of
the ampllfled «War Cabinet o! the day.

- DAYLIGHT-SAVING IN EUROPE.
A decree, bas been promulgated directing ail Itallan

clocks to be adlvanced One hour from April 1 to Sep-
tember 30.

.Ail dlocks ln France were put forward one hour at mld-
night on March 24, accordlng to the summer time bill
which bas been. passedi by Parliament.

JI absorption lu the business af-
)rone to neglect the 11111e things
>eautlfull city. Lack of clvlc spirit
nd one's own sidewalk does not

am a firm belever in the con-
ride; !in fact. wben youi get .rlght
iatter, there cannot be a pros-
-ne aud business bas local pride
)atriotism depnpni. on fhh, nr4,

0 wll
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The Democracy of British Institutions
HARVEY N. SHEPHERD,

Civil Service commission, Boston.

Great Britain is a land of anomalies. It is a monarchy,
with a King not boiind by a written constitution, and his
possible powers and p-rerogatives vast and vague. ln fact,
he conforms to the will of his ministers; and they are
responsible flot to hlm but to Parliament; and, while they
recelve their appointments frein him, he would flot ven-
ture to appoint a person flot acceptable to Parliament. In
the kingdom also the aristocracy forms one chamber of
Parliament, until lately equali n nearly ail its powers wlth
the other chamber, which is elected bY the people. The
first chamber. the flousp of Lord.q i.q the Kinzdom: iust

lors, no elective officers, EverYbody else 15 elected and
appointed bY the couincil itself. The city can transact
business only through its council; and it distributes the
business among committees selected from its own number,
which committees it constitutes and organizes as it sees
fit. It is a system of extrao.rdinary adaptability to the
most diverse needs; if a council undertakes a new enter-
prise, no change in organization is required; all that has
co be done is to form a new committee. It is a system which
enables a city to move easily in new directions and adjuat
ltseif to new work, without any structural alteration.

Inasmuch as every committee is a committee of the same
body and makes report to this body, harmony and efficiency
in the administration of the several depa-rtments are at-
tained te a degree, which frequently is lacking wlth us.
Take, for example, police and health administration; the
wor< of these two departments scarcely can be termed
similar in any important resp)ect. and vet efficiencv de-
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GOOD ROAJJS AND AUTOMOBILES.
As an indication of the growing popularity 0f the. auto-lobiles, because of better roaçls, the following compara-
ve statistics for 1915 and 1916 make interesting reading.he number Of pleasure cars increased from 81,562 to 110, -4, and the number of commercial carFs from 1,585 to341. At the same time, the number of automobile deal-s grew from 1,116 to 3,480, thýe increase In Ontario alone
*lng from, 850 to 2,260.

Provinces-
ita-rio.........
.iebec .. ......

ý)va Scotia............
îw Bi'unswlck ... .....
inica Edward Island...
sk8,tchewan.... ... ...
berta ...... ......
Iflitoba .. ... ...
ikon,.............. ...
ilish Columnbla.... ...

Pleasure Cars
1916.
52,077
12,655

2,907
2,977

68
12,012
11,9139

9,239

6,140

.110,024

1915.
36,661

9,584
1,660
1,973

46
9,106

10,225
5,6à5

43
6,629

Commercial
1915. 1915.
2,804 mnc.

900 528
24 17

Inc. Ine.
Ine. Inc.
Ine. Inc.
Ine. Ine.

277 200

2,336 835

6,341 1,585

THE DUAL ROADS.,
A wrlter in the American Rider and Y>rlver, referrlngto what has been done to provide a safe road for horses ln

Ohio, near Columbus, says:
"The insistent demand of the farmers for a change, couldnot be Ignored, and now east and wvest of Columbus thestrip of asphait for motor cars la the centre of the NationalRoad, and the belt of fine gravel on each aide la for thehe.rse. The Improvemnent la marchlng westward te Spring -field, fortY-two miles, and ultimately wlll reLch 'Cincinnati

and Indianapolis.
"The National Road was buÎlt by the Federal Govern-

ment, and it la now maintained by the taxpayers of theterritory through which it runs. Other States are follow-
ing the example of Ohio. Discussion of the subject shouldnot be dropped. Reep the bammer busy and the rights ofowners of borses wll net again be threatened. or vlolated."

GOOD ROAOS CREATE LA'ND VALUES.
This la the way the good roôads movement affects la.nd

values:
-The aelling price of tillable lande served by the roadsis increased from one tu three-limes the total cost of theimprovements.
"The grosa annual savlng in haul.ing costs due te thegood roads amounts to $627,000 for a traffic of about i3%million ton miles, whlle the net saving, afler deducting thecost of intarest and principal for road work, average 11.6cents per ton mile for hauling.
-Teni more cildren in every 100 are enabled to securean education as a result of better roads."
These facts are the result of a research undertacen bythe U.. S. I)epartment of .Agriculture. Four counues lnVfrginia, and one each in New Yorkc A1.h1,.. -

'k'..' ~une more argument WhY theoad imProvement should be pald for by as.-The Ground Hog (Cleveland, Ohio.)

rwithin a few years adverlised for can-
erkship from ai Great Britaixi.
in honorable body, to which the best men
Y aspire. Duty well dischax'ged usually

;and many members continue in the -,

ril, 1917.
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MUNICIPAL CONSULTING ENGINEERS.
O .J. Godfrey, V.C.A., past presidenit of the Dominion As-

sociation of haerdAccounitants, bas contributed an
articlie to a western municipal journal, in which he makes
a direct and unjustlfied attack upon the engineering pro-
fession. To sum up his charges, be alleges:-

(L) That municipal consuling engineers purposely un-
derestîmate the cost of improvements so as to obtain the-
voters' consent to the projects;

(2) That the over-expenditure would not occur if the
engineers dld not get a percentage on 'the ovcwr-expyendi-
turcs;

(3) -That hie knows of no case where the actual cost of
waterworks or electric llght came wlthln the original esti-
mate made by the consulting engineers.

Of course, Mr. Godlfrey's charges were not qulte so
bluntly worded, but wheni stripped 0f their excess verbiage,
they a-re in fact exactly as above stated. As a remedy he
suggests that a board of enigineers be organiized by the
province (his argument deals princlpally 'wlth conditions
in his home province of Saskatchewan.), the board's ser-
vices to be placed at the disposai of ail towns and cities in
the province. The provincial officiais are subsequentiy to
fiv thp~ nmoiint t" hp ylU4id hv the municlualities to the

niai -
uin-

ýases
the

per-

:s of
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STANDARD UNDERGROUND CABLE 00. IN-
OREASE ITS PLANT.

In1 preparation for the prospeýrous times which the com-
pany anticipates will prevail after the close of the war, the
Standard 'Underigrouind Cable Co. of Canadla Limlted, is
making an addition to its facto-ry at Hamilton, Ont., whieh
when compietedl and equipped wlth the necessary machinery
wili represent an investment of $50,000.

The illustration shows in the foreground this addition
with a portion of the former factory in the background to
the right, the new part extendlng about to the point where
the car is to be seen standing on the switch. The new
structure consists of one story with basement nuilt of brick
anid concrete and is 12.5 by 120 feet in dimensions, which

gives a total increase in floor
Lt is most modern in type and
ing, heating ýand venti lation nie
conditions. Ample fire protecti
ed for, which includes a compi
temi. The archltects are Pracl
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The Industrial Survey as a Corrective
B3Y CHARLES W. LANSING.

An i'idustrial su-rvey in its proper sense is a compilation
of private information relative to the industrial condition
of a city, properly analyzed to show the unfavorable con-
ditions that exist'as well as the favorable conditions.

Accurate knowledge of unfavorable conditions Is of the
greatest importance, because It Is through remnedylng or
improving such conditions that the city' may hope to gain
greater Industrial strength.

Such a survey alSo constitutes a guide to'those who will
have charge of the industrial' development worv of the
City, enabling themn to save time and money that might
otherwlso be wasted through misdirected effort.

The compilation of the, Information whilh wlll serve
these two purposes requires investigation alorng many
varied linos, as follows:

1. Detalod reports on extont and souirce of all raw ma-
teniais and serni-finishied products available lucally and
in near te-rrltory, such as is usod or rnlght be used in pro-
cesses of manufacture.

2. 'Study of presont local utilization of wastos or hi-
Products produced locally, and reconmondations as to
further use ia manufacture.,

Il. Study of indlustrial and xnanufacturlng enterprises al-
ready established, to ascertain possibilities for, expansion
and to learn financial conditions bearlng on the possll2ility
of addltional financlal support.

4. Study of frelght and express service and freight rates,
to ascertain unfavorable conditionis that mlght be remedled.

5. Study of the local market to s.scertaln consumption
of va.rlous kinds (if manufactured products. This study
shouldl cover the cltv and suburban territory and sjso the

15. Preparation of a list of articles or produets, the
manufacture of which for one reason or another could ýbe
profitably undertaken in the city.

16. Preparation of graphic charts and maps to show:
(a) Relation of city to sources of raw materlal ana

semi-fîshed matorial.
(b) Shipping transfer points connecting local railroad

lines wlth other lunes.
<(c ») Freight rate maps and charts to show advantages

and disadvantages as comparea with other cities.
(d) Express map t ,o show quickness of dellve.ry to, vani-

ous points.
(e) Market map to show population and cies In 100-

toi 500-mile zones.
(f) Agricultural map to show extent of local supply of

varions raw matenlals and indicate Importance of clty as
a trading centre.

(g) Local lindus.,trîal map te show location of ralnoad
lunes and frelght housos, terminals, street car linos, factory
sites and other Important featunes In relation to present
Industries ana avallable factory locations.

It cani ho seen that the compilation and analysis of ail
this information involve a considerable amount of labor
ana iresearchi by porsons competent to make such studies
ana trained In this particular characte-r of work.

When completed, an industrial survey of this klnd will
he like a composite picture. It will rep'resent not the state-
monts ana opinions of one man, but of many men. It wIll
refiect a consensus of the ideas and the, knowledge of local
manufacturens and business mon, and as such wlll form.
an invaluable compendium of information for the guld-'
anceo0f those charged wlth furthering the city's industrial

welfneTheAmerican City.

anci an aveirý;e uViUjl±FÂlUIi WILI] THE TORONTO-HAMILTON HIGHWAV.
"The use of the Highway bas greatly exceeded what wasDurce of supply of varions forins es timateal by the commission. A count was taken inii-flnlshed matenlal used ia manu- Octoben ana at the western end near Hamilton the numberaine laid down to the local manu- of horse..drawn commercial vehic.les was greater than therison wlth other cities on such entino traffic counted in 1914. Our hlghest count was ai-

in 0 thepowr qustin. A to most fivo tiines the highest count made at the saine pointm of tje chowrauetron As T. on the Hlghway in 1914. ln addition to the flatural ln-should covoncàatr n .T crease in trafflo, the road is carrying a great deal of the
arest fields and cost based on sucb trafflcý that formerly used parallel routes." -To-'onto-
costs in other cities. As to elec- Hamilton Highway Commission.
ion should show conips.isons wlth
ho wav to rvmedying any unfair

April, 1917.
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IM~PORTANT ]»IOIBION ON THEI BITULITHIO
PAVEMENT.

BOSTON, MasMarch 22.
To the Editor, Municipal Journal:

A suit entitled Warren Brothers C mipany vs . WN. C.
Evans, for the threatened infringement of the Warren b)as;i
patent, unlder which tUe Bitulithic pavement is laid], -waýs
recentiy before the Circuit Court of Appeals for, the Fourtth
Circuit sitting lu P'hiladelphia, wherein bath the validity af
the patent was attacked, and its threatened infringement
denled.

Judge Buffington, lu deiivering the opinion of the Court
stated: ,"This patent bas been considered by the variaus
Federal Courts and its validity estabiished" and also that
"The present case turns, on the question of infringenient."

Th~e specifications under whlch the contract lu suit was
awarded, which it was clainied wouid necessariiy recluire
the construction of a pavement infringing the claims of
the Warren basic patent, provided for the use of -Bi tu-
me(n": "Limes.tone dust or Portland Cenenit": "Stone, % -,

VTol. XIII., No. 4.

TOURISTS FOR CANADA.
Acdngto) figures compiledj by Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way officiais, 10 per vent of the ioney spent by tourlsts in
Eýurope wouild amiount ta 500000 a suzn equai to the
value of the, -Canadian wbeat crop lu 1916. This money
spent annuailly in the' WVest would dlevelop a record era of
prosperity, officiais assecrt. Officers of the various boards
of trade in Western Canada wlU co-operate wlth the rail-

",ay officiais to bring this add(itloinal revenue ta the West.
Plans to induce American tourists to visit the various
taurist resorts in Canada are now nearlng completion.
Board of tradle miembers will distribute lite'rature, wich
is naw being preparedl, relating to thelr. respective cities at
ail Canadian. pleasujre resorts.

Ail toulists travelling through Western Canada will be
taken over Uines wbiclh go through the most attractive dis-
tricts. An effort wlll bc made to imnpress upon the tourists
the advantages Western Canada off ers to setUlers. The
officiais hope to indtuce tourikts to urge their friends at
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,Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

-TUE BOND HOU8ES AND* THE WAR
LOAN,

That the Canadian Bond Houses are imbued witli the
le progressive national spirit bas been well illustrated
their invaluabie work in pxreparing the ground for the

Inilnioni War Loans. The profits t0 be made in broker-
e are so smnali that even with f ull allotment hardly enough
Il be made to pay for the tremendoQus amnounit of ad-
rtising,. without counting the services of the staffs -
ich cost rnoney« . fil the lasqt wair Ioan some 0f the bond
uses lost heavily easethiey were alloted but a smail
')portion of the script applied for and they baive had to
ýe the samne chance with the Ioan just close(].
'Orne of the circulars and letters sent out by the bond
,ses w&re veritable lessons in domnestlc and national fi-
lce, and no man with a $100 could resist theml. It would
bh.rd to recali such an anlount of (conPrete at1vice
1Patriotie suggestions about the Wair Loan that the

'r~age man received each morning with his morning's mail.
ich n, ade him give bis cheque and wich made him wish
bad more money at his disposai so that he could more

[y do bis bit. The popuiarity of the War Loan was
tly made possible by the bond bouses,, wbich the Minis-
of Finance must recognize if lie would retain this great

[irng foDrce to aid bim in dîsposlng of his next War

Our Services
At Your Disposai,

Municipalities thlat are contetiplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investmnent
of Sinkinig Funds, or a-ny chanige in fin-
alncial policy, are cordially in 'vited to-

valthemrselves of our servi~ces as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Hed Office:

ew x ork

I I ~MILI 
A. D. M<

1917.

1
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$700 LOT FOR $6.50 CASH.

Under th e a bove heading the Fînancial Post reports
that the town of Beverly, Aberta, bas been holding a tax
sale, at which properly whloh. sold in the boom days for
$700 went for $6.50 cash, to quote just one lot. The average
price of 120 lots sold in one day, was $6.80, while at the
adjourned sale the average price paid was $20 per lot.
The property was sold with clear title, the purchaser be-
ing liable for the 1916 taxes only.

Suirely it cannot be in the interest of the community
that tax sales showlng such miserable results shiould be
held at all. Granting that lin the boom days the prices
of property went sky high, and that the prices fetched
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SOME EMPIRE WAR LOANS.
tralia has sucsfuî losedj its fnurthi internal war
The first loan waýs for, $25,000,000, whenl $66,000.0000
subscribedi. The second was for $50,000,000 when
>0,000 were stubscrýibed. The- thi-rd broughit $l11,000,-
id the fourth $120,000,000. New Zealand bas floated
i war 1bans to the amount of over $60,000,000. The
as cost Southi Africa $75,000,000 to date, and an in-

lban approximating $40,000,000 bas been piaced.
financing has been done, but without recourse to a
issue.

TORONTO 'S FINANCING.
City of Toronto, according to Commissioner Brad-
bas decided to retire its outstanding obligations in

ri with funds secured f-rom the United States. Legis-
will be sought at the present session of the Ontario
iture to permit of the transfer of the debt to the ex-
F $32,000,000. As well as such a transfer being very
.bie for Toronto, it is even patriotie, for the release
'tY-two million dollars is very helpful in the Oid

EDWIN HANSON
WILLIAMI HANSON

THEF OLD AND RELIABLE H1OUSE
- 0F

HANSON BROS.',
BOND DEALERS

MONTREA L

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

Coarrsondence Soliitud

1917.
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W E are prepared to purchase
entire issues of

AL BONDS
and invite enquiries fron

Municipal Authorities as

to market conditions

when new financinR is

TREAL

NTO

"It is
formed :
,nn, h.1

Not For I
y declared
irpose of af
Mardofnn Aar

bond deal
(b) To

with mun

BOND DEALERS ASSOCIATION.
In a recent issue of the Financial Times, Mr. N. B.

Stark, of N. B. Stark & Co., gives a very Interesting out-
ine of the "Bond Dealers Association of Canada," from

which we give the following extracts.
Beginning in a small way as a branch of the Toronto

Board of Trade, it (Bond Dealers' Association) soon justi-
fied itself and it was not long afterwards until on the 16tL
of June, 1916, amalgamating with a similar organization
which had existed for some little time in Montreal, it
launched out into more agressive form under the caption
"The Bond Dealers Association of Canada."

Canada being as yet really a pioneer country, the busi-
ness of dealing in bonds is only in its infancy, and yet in
volume of business transacted, the bond business is un-
doubtedly one of the count-ry's most important industries,
if it may be so termed.

The members of the Association are engaged in highly
competitive business, both in buying as -well as in selling,
and it is the intention that this feature shall be main-
tained, as appears from the following extract from the
constitution of the Association:-

Vol. XIII., No. 4.
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lrew thel-r staffs from their regular work, and devoted
:heir tiîne and energies to the organization of their camn-
Daign; in addition, they counselled their clients flot to con-
,ider other formas of investmnent, but Vo retain their money1 Or te "War Loan." This was indeed a patriotic service
id one which is probably flot generally recognized. The

W&nister of Finance allowed, iV ia 4true, a small commis-
dlon. This, however, did flot cover expenses. Looked at
n another way, the Bond Dealers placed their organisation
ik the disposai of the Government, practlcally free of
ýharge; flot-oflly this, Vhey freely urged the investment in
iovernmeënt loans, in whlch there could be no profit, of
tloney which in many Instances they could readily have
liverted into channels yielding substantial profits, but ail
his was done with the greatest show of good will and with
ven greater eflthusiasm ami energy Vhey have thrown
hemselves into Vhe distribution of the loan nOw being of-
ered. The increase of from 25,000 subscribers Vo the flrst
Dan Vo 35,000 for the second speaks volum~es for the way
n Which the Bond DJealers did their work and iV is con-
idently hoped VhaV the present boan wibb in a, similar way
('Cure noV less than 50,000 subscribers.

Ideal Investment.
~At this time, a word in regard Vo the War Loans la op-

ortune. It la generaliy agreed that Vhe "ideal" investment
rnbodies three distinct features. Briefly, there are: (1) Se-
urity; (2) Adequate return; (3) Market ability.
Argument on the first point la superfluous. The fact that

le credit of the Dominion of Canada, as evldenced by Vhe
rice of its bonds, stands, relatively higber in the New
Ork market tha» even that of Great Britain and France
Drnbined, is full of elotiuent testimony on ibis point.

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT'

MUNICIPAL.ITIE8 WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING, WITH US8
WHEN CONTEMPLATJNG THE

ISSUE 0F DEEENTURES.

& f ,

- Toronto, Can.

Bond

1917.

ý -1
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HAROLD BRENT.

BRENT NOXON
& Co.

DOMINION BANK BUILDING,

TORONTO

WENTWORTH COUNTY, ONT.
An issue of $72,000 5 per cent 20-instalment bonds Il to

be made for patriotic purposes. They will be sold at par
to local investors.

BRUCE TOWNSHIP, ONT.
Messr.s G. A. Stimson and Company, Toronto, were award-

ed $3,600 5½1 per cent 11-year telephone bonds at 100.02.

An issue
awarded to
at 97.21.

OSGOODE TOWNSHIP, ONT.
of $5,419 5 per cent Instalment bonds were
Mesrs. G. A. Stimon and Copany, Toronto,

An issue of $9,62
A. 1. Martens an

WM. C. BRENT.
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HIS IAIILL INTEREST YOU
EMPLOYEI;

OF

LABOUR

should havi
among thei
Employees

£ rbLLiuJ

RST AIDERS

able of rende..
EIg assistance

POLICE DEPARTMENTS
.8 FACTORY MANAGERS

MUNICIPAL PIRE
DEPARTM ENTS

FARMERS
FISHERMEN
LUMBERMEN
PIRE RANGERS

r MINE MANAGERS
HUNTERS
ANGLERS

EVERY

ESTÂBLIS-
MENT

Should have a,
supply of

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Established 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,ow
RUST - -$1,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $,414,423
TOTAL ASSETS - -$3815,215,541

BO0ARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Presi.2ent.

C. B. Gordon, Esq., Vice-Preaident.

R. B. Angus, Esq. H. R. Drumnrond, Esq.
A. Baumgarten, Eaa. CaPt. Herbert MoIaon.
Wm. McMaster, Esq. Sir Wlliam Macdonald.

C. R. Hosmer, Esq.E. B. Greenshields, Esq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.Lord Sha.ughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.

Head Office : MONTREAL
General Manager -- Sir FrederickWilliams-Traylor, LL.D.

Aauistant Ganerai Manager -- A. D. Braithwaite.
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THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized. ................ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid Up...................... 12,911,700
Reserve and Undivided Profits........ 14,300,000
Total Assets ... ..................... 470,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE Vice-Pres.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Pres.

T.. Radmand C. S. Wilcox

Manager.
, Supt. ol

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL .. .. .. $15,000,000

BREST .................. 13500,000

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D

John Aird, General M

H. V. F. Jones, Assistant G

., President.

Branches of the
Canada and
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